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-PelOts, 3lelona;Sweet-Potatoes,:
-belt generally,- constantly ardelni at ir

ktrd Wreelikelow Stalthtleldetrect.-
eusaat yr..1.4.1710 & STEEL.

• -;Xnipenter..lobbfhig Aitkor:
Raving teturnedlefteran abaeneo of three years

at the anslr. ltarale•opened myatop Loral sorts
etrfalgr4-61 the carpenter line, t the old stand,
trirdkaAney,nntweenBd23lldlelzEitanet ludo:Many

lay.`lo-rdera inlicitadand promptly attended to.
s.t•

Ton Cann Open Tour. LIP3,
'Ladles, tn.

lemmaSeerdoleoritoWNoooloodatfar wade.
Tautteeth 114brefnklentaff far.so± 3, .last*

—sea puny *infra to the deetal lasolarer9 by
.=.ShatOtqien lair 114 pw.frainonce It-gleeto-,
, the zaeFtVean—notberrealliea ti* in.' ;Jig et a*
ether ortlole oreeriable to Malamute Wally.

Thou= Parry& Co.. _
-

rnse.tiest ttletaltbotere,Lasid tkisimteAnstetelill
mita of Vallol3l_COlOll. Oak. et tilexszuler

444itithee, near the Wass' Works, Pitterticzelf
/I*. 'ReliefilesZl.Rl...:l3 •Pike' stmt. - Ordensessinlisltfttea o-silteratkowertsrited watin
isseseltepektristooanthelhoriesi netts& ttosamp_ tor,;seraieli,- Invaded -the toot te...tet
knistalitterttla

RglluCtl n..
UM 'Federal

-1 • wilfeet Wan the Icure Wheythe
4 liftedis4 dews .of the caldera of Richmond ' ano
i - ,lnserMula • oflee rebel Genoa/Sirwan

iistvaispCtakisis.•„a4rotge of js44 :

*iced, midirdowint pus re.eeitoa..t.lll mould tol.
/ow, asidecrMy,

G. caiman*sunnierfeuds Siaboid oashallofthe
uldsuttee, 'Romeartful dent cloths, mailman

..eutrutiageareducluded In ids moos., whichhale
NergOktcf makifft„~.t9order, onlb* 'Wettcw;lci.

12".0 %test iftlies,'7,l!F,CorresPorWitnelH7iow mita. '
*idsk104a14 ,Nfia-,./I.l*,tofound at hligegant
Was

•

idurtitipidati of mot-
. -putateeOElhitojtettiathe.:CMll.lll.thereheteettnIteacprAtar:l*lvs*N-4.4--,vni*khi,sieezit

toneLead suatales.bir a. whatesami.stotasehlo
• AttetedHipte",43PAVel#TO 'Macaw ate :mew tpbo

. lid*RteleotUffdf4 sg.q.ftedtt Peer
. 1 to uwegdembss ,indea. depeitt,iftlltheL*fiess.W

. erhottesdatellentuichlek,Wherle ilia lertxdott.
tult*theiendee, X,ettaltatkpeetismtteettfoihreite
fdditeteleinef. *Mlle icodbesady ti,st geeetetehtei
ettaddstdfand haeitennefo!;thasednegetetutteyi
bilifi.4os!o/4146ittaligi#16zatfsiiiiiiadvddlY.lttatietheAltdiete eoadittie4ed-tr to took fat candies of platrta`l3s43Zatoltdada:
12" 11.,10 ,

Thereto on. astirmantra-443 Azit—f4licsii.
/ who heed *Protective Ttiato4eat health inutile
t tier:iiiiiiiik,4l,TittailiipktiWteeif

the torrkt melba optidttitpOtlA4attVieoureeItiiitettee =tem' eisus*et tAltiike4l tha, _
,

ttut Wciiicireewbsatarr
tuked eiftaksiutituuj iiii4ut wham,"

.1 ofh. Sbey Irtillttell Pont FIM,7 keep uptun:lW
farm tradag tiellttnelmateitViit
wunoisciittatartao-b!ood•trecciatag tapundue
411.110113atbitAtt*6i,ll,tll:-. 411 DOetlhir?:

t, per isldofteatoldlt ascii-hat,pot istelaiiitie,
beseeelher=rode Orgentutioa_ end• legoleteeall
the .funttletiof die WT.,' No'Whir-etiumleat

oortme poetty_tettratt essence.of-eye
1 *UAL font s Itibeettrotidtee fonl4-iperte4
I antstanisheritinthwmOil to Ittediimed aro.
I the beat of tildekalif pa ttie faie of the eirth-

, I roldeferriadtetet

.tsr the Irraednien.:
, mi.-E. Ricks, long strealdeniof Louis
jansorhere. until the wat.ileinninelsierYthiad,
an* Was theloincipal ors,femaragefolnary, and
latterly of.Washington Chnwhers she, is labor-

.

I : inir,otibtjart;it -.thefrost! pool*, called at OurTeitanlay: We- had a fiery interesting
'` lnteisJdwubtiher

thetakes - -of the =dont-sly %%es-
llon la. the tenni:lls oyarsishleit ?she, has gapsrsts-

; loileitstintsof cur cities to -solicit std for
comsalision

forihlisrork Isbefarens and is as follows r
q.', anzei.sa, iscs.

• s,m. pr,sontliotized collect
-ssonoi lotillitg; and any:other articles suitable.
for .shiontentto this city benefit of

EBlPe9 /.:-Tirtottg. E*14.14, _ '
- . nucasosauur;Socretary..

tins rnasurer.
NallOnal ?reed:-inen'a-liallef Association, 1),;

1 Toirldeb la'appended .tliofellow,lez•In ther .l lundwittlogsdliolor -Cleiferld 43;0. flow no.cOmudoslootrof ,the/;tareart idlterdtiers,Prowl.
men. ,te..0;;;;; • ' -

"Any work idlerIllpettat above referred
.I._s to, cedar agardeOf the National Freedmen's

t lecoidlellyefpnoved. ":

2dej. Gen.CeoofRttageey Freediten,
• '

Sellatoi7Viade, Ili art accompanying note,
.-repaild at mit:inch as ,:o liiOotticat- teepee.

:ON.'energy of:;chiractiti;-'and greit
barna:et:v.o ettlikooolla.llycolotrialtde her We-

' Slow to the perple ofthe State.
I With tacit tiplisitiali, end from her get:mine

setkard .rarioireat titr.erafor, the good work In
which eh le comet!, we cordielly„Oadaead
title lady to We: -attpiilon and liberality of our
peopleand clariebes—or all who .hare's heart1. to feel fort dtrials tend sorrowsofthoeditoor pep-
plevrho'ioe no**t*eof iransulotfrom bond-`iagotofreedomr a people ofItoock" Ali,'Oot t9°etMiebrogins-o.fayie.:lftey two "dettltoteit :Meted.

. , .

t mumui,!..ibet. Them Montauk - Territory,StportNiSdititi7 dull tbe The.guleb&glom!! gate-eat . early In dna& fgriratitof
water:b?"att'd MIMI were espa.tofront 'Op'eratioie U.SttertZ. Y/1)021003 acme°'Ned blga;Tiotir taing riA4g.T.,Wouo.tlate . $1.25 perpound, though prides bad 'recently deellbed tomore imeoutddollgure:. Ludlumtroublesome,

Abe Wields Wing 112 a fftat4, Or CaIi,ITIF wlth tbosettlere.7 "- .

ti isitrartla Op;lbOt;to rash. Lata.Yeeta.-Ite,
:(4*ieteatoiltriufaeturlag eltylci -Ilia Stara. - The

abeam Ts to tap,the. Tip:plumenyer about
,C;-twelve ranee from Oat cll7,And bring Lae water

11arata' of stiffielcut espaettriape
for Watt; and lama water poweralonk thobluffs;;4,ll.ol6°PPnaLeaide or itka-

•

-,.!PsiV.2,lnol.lienoeratle, Copiiit!toad- Con-n.snottablcd of Portland on Taesday.,.. and
3..vptlttitatrnal nOrdlomod Hon, dames Milvtird, of

GovefoOr. courent.ion passed,Fritts ofan malutiota; ono of.en;!.4toratre.ll26-4443:11:istratiortof Auden,' Johnson.
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THERTYWATWVEIgn
liemporary Organization..

:BECOONITION.T. OBJ.4OI,DIEBri, SERWES.
-"J

CrinUatt4o.,'Ott,lß49ollltiOnalAppointedp
August 17.—The Union State

conventlnu was called to order by Gen.
stiazotrdcaze',..ndttee. The ficro.,Zidnialinkhis ink:Weis&

AltiParallr President. A Committee was ap.'taintedon contested seats and permanent or-gionatiora aa:3TE nriaht et re, Vi
mr.Todd, of Cumberland, offered the Col:law-

ful', resolution':
Itetoterd, That this Convention,representing

Pcolilh-Of koonaylvania,...,recomske
Mcdebeek -tax nide* itsf,..itelsonddelttleasp gratitude as 'superior to Muse of all others.

anA that to token of the einmityof nth declare.
tign, It will nominate none ad .candidates foronce excePtiihoso wholuive preyen 'theirMyst.
ty end maniollenthyaervide ittAbratlehMaN.net`the enemies of the country.

Mr. Stevensmoved ha reference to the CJCII•
mitten on P.esiolutione wtitETltter some debate

tees modified by Instructing the Committee to
...npongtbiaerwou,,and then adopted,

41 Ciammitteneocalatimotone. fp:media:run:
atOrial dlstriet was appointed on monitions.

"MA

•

• •

.AFTEIINOON SESSION.gun). 1.. •••• '

Perrriarl.44l#- o,rgoiTLizal4932.i •

'PhiPresident's Ileeonstrnction Policy Fadorsed

GOY. CURTIN AND E. M. STANTON COMPLIMENTED

Confiscation of Rebel Property Bee immended

Gin, Geo. Hartsuff Auditor General.

ed. CARPBELL SURVEYOR GENERAL

CONVENTION ADJOURNED SINE DIE

Hinmsnono, August 17.—dfternom Bruton
—The Conventionreassembled at Ram o'clock,

The committee on permanent organization,
sported H. C. Hanson. of, Crawford, Jar Pmt•,
dent, wittiriidenPresident trom'eachlienstotinl
district.
- Hr. bicVeighl; Chairman ofthe Committeeon seeeintlons;enbmittel Melt report; The res-
olutions express confidence in the adminiatra-
Non of.Preeldest Johnson, nteationse his re;constteation,tiolley.-- They,ccempliatent:Gover.-
nor*Curtin and E. 31.-Btrostan,nadlreeotimend
the confiscation of the property of Southern
rebels, amounting to or over ten thousand dol-
lar' in Tenet do' Tay ”1-1/011,'to snbilerstadvert tortherevislcm ofthe revenue tan; so as
to ensure protection to American industry; en-,:donse free doctrine, and maintain the claims of

loidlers toalter and posts of MOMand holmMr.Todd again offered resolutions presented
ebyibbn,at the morning seeded, relative to theAteecepfition ofsoLUMit. claims to °Meas, as a
substitute for oneon the same subj ect, present-
edi by the committee. After considerable de.
bate the substitute was- :negatived; --end' the
-resolutions as submitted by the committee wore
then unanimously adopted_.
; The ;ConventionPrcceededlefballotfforAiell-

-t s General, which resulted' u Moine Gen.Jab. liartratud, ofMontgomery county, 03; John
A. Biestand of Lancsetm county, Sp; .B. B.bilearabefLasnentil county, Cm.CharlesAlbright of Cebbon county, Si Gen. Tames P.Mild*of Northampton county, b.

Thenomination of Gen. Hartraaftwas duct- .dedunanimous. , _

71;0follOchof-le:thilisell:alas ballotingfor
Tocreeyor General:

Col. Jacob M. Campbell, of Cumberland. Da;
.Cm-James Nader,ofBcbuylklllvailaty, 27. .
•,, Hoe', jamei.cessaa. of' Belford. qnsalyi was
,elo.ted by the•Cimeentlatv as Clodrossa7of the'6.1. Ceatral Committee,~./ ~......... .....i.- ... ,

~'' ' 7liajperobealhan Troceededto iiidleabetheft
-choice ter memberstif4tre ‘l2tallefllowal Com.
laliree,Vla,wlueb,.*aso. Hartraakend ,Coeusel
Cempbell' being presented to - tati-CoatiatD3n;r ig;yo e brief addresses. ,

.; • Contention then adlerarnel. nine die.
' ,..iT;•!....i...1 •

FgOl,ll,W OLLEAIS /M 1 TEXIS.
illiss!,sapPE, Stale, Convention,
MERRITrSCAVAIRYEN ROUTE fOR TIEAID EAPIDE
• e. 55:11

Utter from the Rebel General Slan,hter.
: 45;

*SRL ON THE RIO GRANDE SAFE
i

Gov. H. ;milton, ..151o.king Appointments.

SEW °ELBAIoss, August 16.—The following
from the Times, dated Jackson, AtIVLSt

The- rpeelal Calmat= reports a =twicta
refutation offered to amend the Constitatioa so
as td require& probate Jel4te In each county to
act as ex=officio Clerk. RaTerred to Committee
on ConstitutlOn.

- The Convention adjourned pending the action
of the Committeeappointed yesterday to revise
the constitution. They reporrto•morrow, -

Tffe first hale of cotton arrived today, • and
-old for fifty-one and a quarter Cents.

-The Matamoros Reecho Light, undaratands
that General Merritt, with hies thousand' naVid-
ryarrived at Austin, and is now ea-ratite far
the Rio Grande.'

Therebel General Slaughter publishes a later
follyrculpafingGeneral Melia and the Imon'-fat forcea from the charge, of assisting the Coo-
federates, and says: ;Not a rifle or musket ere:
crossedthe Rio Grande, or otherwise enteredthe Confederacy through the Imperial lines.
Belng.oftexed four pieces ofartillery, they calledonMtge to makearrangement toget them into.Texas, when the latter replied unhesitatingly,that he would take active stops to maintain neu-
trality and consequently they Tern not put-

Goods edianeed from fifty to one hnnired perIn Matamorne.
It Is reported that General- Cavales and hisson, from theLiSeralcame were Imprisoned—the

Lutes by the //Pia:Mena Government.
Tmveron the Grande Is now considerededs. Corneas' banditti are not:Allowed strag•

girt through Brovrovillo with side arms.
()sienna cotton anclumgerA 1,700 bales

et '4l€42tents.:: Sugar. doll. - titmeics en NeerYOrk five elehths to threelourths discount.
GovernorIlainGtottllo3 commenced making

LATE'iSoIiTaERAT MEWS
CONGEESTIMIL NOMINITION DECLISM

.IEOROE3 CRUELLY TREATED

MuThin; Augunt rbo Richmond SVArg .
orletlellay_pabllsbevritlettettrocnit—Johnson
Bit:tour,accepting the nomination to Congress,
teidered blin; fing -....ileelined lip .former letter.

Tco Waaltlagtign /*mkt of the...loth says
Miektveli• thattiby Gamin's Ames. and^

Ahlt.can.and Colonel Donnelson, etioin that tho'negroes InFayetteville, H. C., and vlelnity, haio
been cruelly treated ha :notoar the -chump.%
-tut by the civil authorities.
i" TWO Le&mxtlier.ro- tled and', Publicly
'whipped 17 the Sheriff. Others, were left tied ,
until Etollll .fiteitnited the trees to "etch they
were .tied, eoldingthem•vo ,the ground until,tberwerarelieved. Theaitlzene, 100, have pre•mimed to exefeleathe authority of taastEramverahtee people, and punish _thaw. Troops arenew under ordere to proceed. to the locality to'put a atop to these ,abuses.

The naii.faid Mantis and Ketchum itob--
ELLATMED, Auntst 17.—Thera Is not theslightest Idea of A ran on the baxam of the city.They arc all in good condition. and hart theca.,the confldtncoof the community. It Is lAder-IftVid that -143cir lorsea thronch Ketchum ratbe await, or atnll events, will not ha enou.th to

.elTect tho staudlng or becurity of any inj tho-.
bath!.

k ATLANTIC CABLE,

TONIIENT'S OP lag EN6GiBH ,YAPEa.
FroP 2.". !Eteafe.s': '

itsb",Bteanie.Wte„rrlble
..and ditetta.

GrLE PARTED 'Olt7SECOlin INST

HENAN OF TOFtiIIErtASTIOFIRPENGLAND.

- Pump q4,

73 4ARY. I) F Tißri.7o-I.l[o,Ei
i#Efir"Tortkratinit 11",-;Thel eandit#til. lid'

['pct:ll=lone of the English /papers ecetterideg
duinatant*Cibl4 1-feed ,y tie; tliftiti,riri.:
In the absence of more definltoIntelligence frOm
the Great Easteri.lntereatlag ten ell'hindsid li.
...

lsagreed that theWadi•tothetablemust [have

occurred after It had left thir:stilp. That therough weather,was WOUCICM to have-canned a
briakage of the cable-Mimi' of thei question; as
[henna:mm=oa at Velentls werenso' delicate as
to record overnonch ofthe big_ship. When the
loss of Insidaloa became kninti on beard- the
Great Eastern, it Is auP0.394; that) tliaEl, I
charge =lke opers4loacTonln 'oder the chip
to bepat back Inorder Wanda:lns thewire an/,/11shases ihsflaw... While( thleoPerallOn las in.

eetandlugdo i'writer; In the Landon '
'i"e,A brisk wlat or any. alganata atawash compel the telegraph people toadjest:;tlaticalsle . at' . once, ' lad ttiOy lt,
The tiporfalinsfighlbythe Fleet ;Petit Is notab-solritely Incorrect,wltb the imposition that this

widone. That supposition is nupported by the
fa thatWhilailt was In tattteid4sland I.ongt-
tn 10,, that the Insulation .dist began to elf*
out and the Great Eastern probably...went some
distance, After this Itwas kilmelnide 51-4 and
Longitude ad-I- a degree nearer Valentla
Utah the Flnst Frac and 'found the buoy.
As; to the possibility of recovering the
cable should it have beenOeYoull. as sadEaltede
opinions differ. TheLondon Daily Teas men-
tions as an encouraging Math' the fact that a
Cablenowworking, wasdated out °tided fath-
oms ofwater, enderlesk favorable clreamstmeed.Should the worst anUcipatlons be realseet and
the Cablebe found to have partedeonly about
Ave hundred miles ofwire wiltbelost, as from
400 to 500 =nee canbe recoveredfitaftha from

end. ' . ,
. ,

BURT'S Cowraus, Angimt 15.—mA Asps'
BAT,.dmgastrl7.—The British war steamer Ter-
rible and Gallia,from Heart's Content on thelld,
Arrived at St. John's, New Found's:ad, at
9 o'clock 'on Tuesday evening. the 150,, The
stearashirrersat Eastem returned to Sheemess
on the 11th instant.

Rapti Rohm reports as Mows : The `cable
Fined on Wednesday. the Sad last., at noon.
in 1,910 fathoms of water.' It was then grap
pita An three differentdies,.and rebel twelve

.bnadred and tine fathom each time of the
crepp:lng, but the cable remained nabiokelt:
The Great Eastern returned ..10 England -far
atrenger and Della grappling gears

Mr. Venly, one of the electricians. mittsmost
imeterraging In regard to; the cable. Re saps:
Weround no :diftlenlty, whacker' in -grepAing
thecable. Mita In the , greatest.. depth of water.
As romaaathe proper Wahl Ls prepared we will
Pry 'mummies grappling

: fbr ihe cable
og tinebrindredmlles easter thebreek, wherette.watce in only „one thousand 'five hundredfathoms deep. she 'buoy . Magi the gales well,.being 'fastened by pieces of condemned cable,.
Mr. Field is in good health and epints.

TheWielding is Mr.Gyres W. Field's Mazy:
Steggaildp-Gnat Eaatersk dangle Ocean, Lat.

51 deg. 25 min." WWI; Zang. 39 deg.-6, o'ckekFriday werrfag,Avast I.l4.lB6s.—TheMearaship
Great-Eastern guard from the NON, offSheerness,Sabo:day,Jelyls.et 13:30,741. ,Al2:3ooiclock
on Monday afternoon ofthe 17th tilt., she over-
hauled tiseraretitie;that in

board.
Londein on the hue.,

with the shore end on fib, had been
detained by bad weather. We took nee In tow
and arrived off Wends' at 6:42 Wedsesday..morning.' Mate Weerltet wan unfavorable, theGekfte *mid- tato Valeettw' barber; "and - theGreat Eastern to ,Ranty ./4 1.Y, follow-ed t the next illeitetyViststeam-
erreTereible andAphynx. Toe twerity.seven miles
ofthe heavy shore end Were suceceafally- laid
Mien the Carolina, towed by the Hawk,
enieetuedsi9.. the'4d, at a quarter Part amTbb attetatiOntbdstflicepetvicen the,ntain"'Osbleabdibitelioroend-waacompleted, midtbeGreatitestens.the Terrible, end .thiallphynx
atehmedeitronsrds-Newfaruldiand; while the Car ,
Minn abdthelialiteriturped . Valentle. Allweneen In the tacet'sallerseterpinanou till 2:110

k.on Monday. whenajsillal. lastorieinia-
auddetilyaboired.ltaGf: Shortlyether this,

tovied, tit. the ehipar iredtutat, and.
the tittlepald ant',, pore • slowly,
while teats,.Were.eppileCtoi*aus;!,4 fed t
which was-foundi to ..be'irs,Wstor,itiolle
astern • Wf4 Itte,Greerteateriki At 850,
A. 31..' the. cable war; tranaltranlV,Tide op-
eratioa' was'freffeeug„Muurdedr wattof
-etyma Inthe toiler,
apparatus, and during the day-4 portableboilerwas connected with the formgr. At dye Wm,
tiles pastithijo,ebek ihe'next.-ildeiiiiitti the
fault, Intehrought on hoard, and -toned to- have
beercaused,by apiece .ofiren wire, elatilar to
that need W- Git of the cable, about two
inches long,'having heat forced :between the
eider Seine and through the gutta percha in thecopper wire; ten and one fourth mike -of the
cable were recovered; the fault cut out and a
new spitee made.. ' . .

•The Cablewas remanrfeiTed to the payleg cutmachine. At 8:10 a. tr.,-Tuesday, the 25thall
was again In perfect ceder, liedthe fleet on its way
to 'America, having been detained thirty-saves
boons and tiny minutes. At noon Wednesday,
the Mb. the Great Rewire yes one hundred and
seventy-tight milm;from Valentla,:and'theed had
ban paid out, includingl7 miles from abortcod, 199 miles of cable; test verigoA. Tours.

-day, July 27—The ship ran in the last tweaty-
fonr hours 141 miles, nod paidout 159 miles of
cable; depth of water 2100 fathoms; tests
very goad. Friday, July 23—Distance
made .155% miles .• cable paid out
174 miles ; water 1950 fathoms, tests
very good. Saturday, July LT—Distance rat
160 tunes; cable paid out 175 miles.'depth of
water, 1900 fathoms; teats very good. At 116
; . m. , it was discovered that there was sermons

fault In the cable which entirely cut off comma.
ole .tion alai the shore. The ship was atoppsd
and the cable transferred to the etching up gear,
which COMM neat hauling It In. At 9:14p. mot)
ter picking up 2..4 miles ofcable, the fault came
onboard, and on examination proved to have
beet; caused by. rigout pierio efSrlre having been
driven entirely throuch,tbe cable. Sy ml tie of
the cable were recovered from a depth of WOO
fathoms. The operation: dpickingup from this
great depth war frequently interrupted by want
of steam.

The night being dark andfogey,, • thcoperation
of lowering aid transferring the =bib to the
paying out machinery at the stern, was postpon-ed tail the next morning. The Great Easternwas by amebic management ofCapt.-Anderson,kept up to the cable all night and go prevented
any aerate beyond the cables own weight coat
legacalnst it. At 9: 10 a. re., the apnea bad
been taccessfelly lowered, and the ship was
again on,her course. The detention by this fault
was tightest' bourn and forty-fear minutes, and
meat anxious hours and minutes they were.

On Sunday, Jaly.-30, the;distance made was-"r4'. milts and 371hileti bribe 'cable 'pald oat.
OM depths ofwater 1,000 fathoms. Tests, very
good. -Monday, July 21.1—Distaphe ran, 434.
miles Cablepaidout. 158 idles!'Water; 1,770
fathoms. ' Tests, very good. Tuesday, Anzast
I.Distance made, 155 miles. Cable paid one,
175 miles. Water, 1,709 fathoms. ';Testa, very
good. Wednesday, August 2, at 5:27: a. in.
On restualog the Insulation tests, It was discov-
ered that there was a partial toss of insalatlen.
• The ship was MOOD afterwards stopped, andthe cable transferred to the picking up • gear et

the bows, and the operation of hauling in cola.
tom,ccd. By neon the englue used" for picking
up was stopped. for-wahrofwater fora,_consid-erable time. . Two miles had bean recovered andthe cable was cut toate whene,the fault bad
coma on board. Atabout 12:20'e, st. the cablecaught and chafed Onthe Mouth of the horse-.pipe, mut was with great removed:-A 12:3511:parted on board; whenlt was/Blaredpitbehind the steppers; Mid ia a moment thin`enddisappeared inthewater. The distancesun Inthe last 24 haws 11.0 miles ; Cablepaid oat '1,32milts; recovered two miles. Depths:of TAM:1950 USUAL. Total distance from ,Valentlaf1003 miles; total distance to Hearts Content,60(hralles. TotalCable paid out, 1219 mlles.gone twill.percent. SheLimp steamalbeekward Yalentla 12rallriand comMeneed4rigging,for'the. Cable„Thnrsday, at. 4 o'clock, a. at., it
beingevident fratethe strata; thatthe grapnel badcaught the cable.' We began to, haat it, and at11:10 o'clock:alma 1.150 fathoms ofgrapnelllng

repo had.been, goton board:apt:tackle broke near -
the ship, and-140 fathoms of therope sank withthe cable to the bottora. AbneyMae loweredwith2,400 fathoms of cattle and a utestditOm - htddclerkit to the spot.' Daring the * opemiletf ofpicl.ing up, the machine:3.l;4re way., Itis snp-
pets d that aim:Os:broke- off- a cogwheel!, andttnr.sCcd the latter.. ' •-• '

1115.aceldent happened. twloa, and fhalion of haulitz la leal to be peel-n:nal by thecap Inn. Trlday. Saturday and Soaday—The
unfavorable for reeorerine: tlo cable.MOnday, .tnguaL7—Lowercd another grapnel nt
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PITI;STIURefs TRIPAY. AUG UST 18, 1865
. •

niveonimeboid big ter the Cs:bili
at 8 y. to.; began to haul In; 'and -continuedas so bloWly, ell, ureic., ttiadah•Sugnal
At 7:50 n. m., one thousand fathoms ofgrapnel
rope bad been IMuled In when thy stiseklest'bokeJtditliielde the" ably. Thby lost 'in this
*UkatpLoue thotattud-alve-hundred fathoms ofrope. ARceddtrioy was lowered to mark thepo

Thebalance of this day and all the Malin:rd.
frilly ocenpn d In having new shaeklel made for'fuming In the rope, alteringithe capstan and

,snaking preparation& for another attempt to
eover.the cable. lied th appeals/SUM ready,
the weather on Wednesdiy with much toorough

-,to attempt any operation: The two boys rodeknit the gale Intide depth'perreffly.-:
Thursday, 10th. at 7 o'clock n. m., We began

tolower the grapnel, and at 8:45 had,0nt.,,4450
• 'fath oms, el that was on board thh ' and
co Mmenced dragging for the cable and continuedto doso until Sho evisqig, Te began tohail Insibyl,. "Friday the Ilth, at six o'clocklb the morning wefinished hauling In two thous-and rotraittaialiiiirrislxty fathoms of tOXI'when-the grapnel calk -Tap afoul Ifitth_4*VlCLlchain. At 11 A. ID. we began to lower the gran-

. eel itivo abottiandfour hundred and sixty fathoms were paid out
lyq comm ex cod dragging, untll3:36P: to., When
*elNow tohaul In alovrly,/ . .

It wancoon evident by the great Strain that
114 PAPensdhatkilittilatt the eahlta '.,. rp.7tnithe rope parted. As there was not sufficientrope on board the Great Biltaiti tv resume; it'was decided that she should return at pace to-EnglanoL„v•Tri.!'' A .LIJ
THE GHEiT,,HELMATTOT

The Robberies Estimated at85,009,M

pB SECESL AID TUNFitEED3EN-SifinOl3.

THE. WiRIZ TR/AL.
,SOLDIERS PAID OFF

Aim Yong., August 1.7.—8ut little addltiortal
has been developed =earning the great defal-
cations Fume yesterday. Ketchum's robberies
are Bow estimated at live million dollars..

R. R. Mnmford, whose iallure, to ne;et his
engagements was announced several days ago,
has been arrested on a charge of-givlng ,checks
on banks In which•he. had nofrui4 Illsopera-
tions, however, Involve- orlon of about ten
thousand dollars.

The rime,' Washington Simla' says Tee
irrepressible conflict has developed another
phase in this city. The Washington ieceah,
who reilde in the aristocratic locality of 14th
street and Massachusetts avenue, object to the
colored schools established- In that vicinity by
General Howard; They beseech' , Ida to havethem removed, and assign among otheereasons
that ItWill depredate the price -ofreal estate.

TheWirtz trial wont over again.today and itmay notbegin for a week. It seems, after all,
that the prosecution is nd fatly readyas new
evidence is constantly coming In which may
cause some changes In the charges and specia,
cations.. .r ..

The It:told'. steeled- lays s All the soldiersIn the- flekOrith the single crampoon of thou
So the-Milltmcv division ender General Sherman,
have, within the last few days, teen paid up
to and including the 80th of June last; and forShcridan's Department. over ten-millions ofdol.
lets were sent two weeks age to the Paymaster
with 'which...to settle all demands against thegovernment,
• A number ofcitizens of Richmond have been

here for several days with an objectof calling on
the President as a delegation on behalf of them-
selves and ethers concerning .pardon& To-day
the sellleartstlented committee visited the White'Rouse, and there were;addressed by the Wedsdent in a friendly way, with the enquiry where
they were from. A number.. ofzikb-delegationIn a pompoms ceyle replle3„"wn are prond to say
that weare from the city of • Richmond." - ThoPresident remarked than he did net he MO be.
canton for pride in that fact, and turning his
bock &motorttls attention to other matters.
,Thlrseeded the interview. Severalparties came
up to-day to reinforce the delegation, but , whatnew movement will be attempted to oor tct 'do-
valved. . . • • . •

FROM WASIiINGTON
VISITORS. .TIIR WHETS HOUSE

Intnnent of Union loldiern arindenonrille

InternalRavel:me Receipts

SOBER ODEILLIYAtOFFEEIin MitYORK

'no Ladlts Shot by a ,
Swinge).

ApPi4cation ."Pardon.
Vi'sminruntit Crl7 , Angnst It—The Penal-

pent dayr annsual. opened- his -lops to alkyl*to+. One-third of whom weft 'Wointtn. "mit
throng was notMir' ED PErge, IlEtt 1701 .P.Uter"
"T. twenty or thirty Deraonit only, being Inthe
Miler. At ene.o'eldelt, their Matinees was COll.
swinently• transametL

• James M. Moore, to-day telegraphed from
Anderronville, that be yesterday finished the
suitable Interment of the Union prisoners who
dleiat that prison.

Thereceipts from Internal Revenue to-day
were nearly onemillion dollars.TheSecretaryof the Interior has leaned an or-
der ferniddinwthe clerks in ids department gin-
any information concerning the Nadine' busl
nese or claims, except by order ofhimself or the
Astistant Secretary of the Interior._

Moses Y. Odell, Member of the late ROURO of
Representatives. from Brerzkiya, bah been ap-
pointed Naval Officer of the Port.of New...York,to take effect on the let of September next:

Dust night at Camp Barry, near. the city, a
sentinel on (duty was ordered tofire on -escaping
;clappers, nod in doing so, cv..identally shot
Mies Meryl Gcod and Miss Elizi Ward, whoacre walklrg In the vicinity with la gentleman.
The wound Inflictedupon Miss Ward was slight,but Miss Good was shot through the back and
lungß, and her injuries are en pored to be mor-
tal, She lea resident Of Baltimore. -

Numerous 'duetsan 'received at the Land Of-
fice daily, asking how to acquire landstinder the
Homrtead and Preemption Acts: ta a gen •

e,al answer, dial:Bureauhas pdblithed a ciree•
lar giving all therequisite Information.

Several hundred applications for pardon, In.
cludirg one from the rebel Brigadier general
Campbell, of Tconessee, were, received to day.

FROM. CEORCIA.
Condition of the 'Crops.
GREAT SCARCITY OF DIONEY.

Naw•TO.n.w, Angiuttl7.—The. rums' corres—-
pondent writing l'torn tarnsr
Toone who !as acquainted ;with Vas country
beforethearari-and .contrasta4taformer with

,

Its Frssest appearaDf thh.dtazdatien. and des.
traction Is something terrible, . Whaddle people
along the rood from Chattanooga to Atlanta are
to do the coming 'winter Is the incitien.

While the corn wed oats crops of the middle
• ,

States have collared nom a superabundance of
rates, this region has been parched by droatla.
What little cdrn there is place, will not yield
ono.lislf IIcrop, From Atlanta to Colemhos It
Is but little butte-, bet more has been planted. '

Thescarcity of money and the pressing wants
of the people are shown by the crowds of palsand sickly looking white women, of the ragged,
but more robust black women, and by the chil-
dren of ail eaters, grades and sizes, with Imbueof fruit, eggs and pies tosell, whichpress about.
the trains at every 'stopping place. Should these.be in want of toed the coming winter, the'a.m.
Mien of the freedmen= bo.,lNAter _tainglitod
then described.Thefeeling against theirfarmerleaders among
all chutes. -le intensely hostile and':bitter;
Tim old leafen of slavery, still works:ls the'
:Wed offibs Ormer muter% .and they comfort.
themeelvesin ; the secret, writ the Idea. the!,
When the State government le rw.establieheq,:they will be Po 'guild 'enough" to heattguate a
system of :Rage, which will ha the 'Cad In-
stitution witha new. name.

Trial of 'Wine—Farther Postponoinen4
WAramazoiti ,/Rout 17.--Tho preliminaries

liave not been,completed,and, therofartinbere Is
a fruther pnatpneon Ofyi±o3 trial or,Wirs.
1111..couneelare engaged Isegathertog witnesses,
and several bare already bees seesead.

NEW YORE. Anzaq 17.—Golkisflrm. thode-
mat.d Ming cbJ 5 from lop:lens. ThA vo-
t.lonc omr.td 400 op to 1413,;•0nd
down ago n to 141 t5.

EVE:6IW—Gold 1.42.4f.

TifE 14UP_ grauaTmsc,

A. liqJder4Vo. Sentence Commuted

4: 3/444.1=6.

hell)? PROV =Tett13103,130 N & CO

Haw-Your, • .dopey: 17.—Ttes Genoneyeird '.gosOr,^.l3i;liv.t..634'ilovc, liieaoilat4lB.;
CCUMelltto Aire.•Pe„Calliofin;,,Frieeident'a the'fortrthßailthilitHaik;ioldAti. It pp, firmarlY .
a VII:r in l'lr..,Prirl2 4l,,,,llagers &Ben-
ne Thelionie and firnllnieof i{dwartintalt4-
uni have been seized by the

,shed; ..

The .Ite'Ve Woilailgtci'isWelintyif ''l',fi6e•Hotrod, of the sixth. Manly menet%.ethb was•
' sentenced to lbe- banged has had hie eentence
.onininted to ten years linprionMenkle ttm A 1,.,,hany penitentiary.

Nrsr... Tour, baguet -17.—ne eielfinemsterlajoi-aut of the Ketchum frauds MsVerysOnell .'.abStedeandattains Kumar to be
..stfillly iitiuzil.ct,in tolheir..Guaner condition. ThtirfWSW's' ,

14011*b;- caution and mistrust crib:to frodrthd aruelietblon that intelligence of
th failureoftwa large theitithas yet 10Coma.' '

li. .Za•_,OtTearld.tiihfs:inis'ildilffkimPrire'COA-'
to now=icillawing•in'senswar: to sole Op-.lie ccreierrieit : .It'lririot tiiiiliellwithitre cid;-en age4../ra eaemelvemfaciGaGim An letocks ee

er are'siiapitMzEltrwz,
tip aril noy ment of

_
gold beyond=a Yeryr.annodczate • rumantlea .not3lsine July 20th, and moat of. the tlm I not aor-tic:teat to supply the wants ofour ahort custom.ere, We have not. bred Yana!, teaVei.lalb'rowersol-motley, and ',cousetituretly have nothad to proof& margins In- loans, either In theordinary way or by dieboncat practices. We

have, and have had, no stock gold under hyPo•
thecation, baton the contrail,have always-been
lame lenders ethane, upon:various seenritlesdealt In on the street. Oveinglothefrequent assericefromtown oride.-.Gratiana,we ceased gyp
Mg him orders In Febrnary last; -Mgt bite. not.elacethet !ttme .ettridofesrIn any tuanner the.serveces orhimselfor his firm. Oar anew:Rionle bought about solely by the unhap-
py speculations and frauds upon me
resulting therefrom, of one who; however nn•
worthy he may have proved, commanded, so far

as we are informed, the confidence or all who
knewhim. . Respectfully yours,

Revonedr, Sox d Co."' .
80 firm hes been the conviction of the whole.,

street. that Graham& Co have acted, until now,
as scents ofKetchum & Co., that cyan this
.fornagalsertion to thecontrary is not frilly
credited. _

The whole tenor of the card la ao opposed to
what, has been generally believed, respectingthe operations of the firm, tluit De effect Ls tomystify rather than explain these strange de—-velopments. Many prammall* assert thatseveral atateMatta m the card ire Thecard as evidently intended for Now England,
silChidapparently destroyed, what little sym-
pathy thus was for Morris Ketcham. Somebrokers believe the flight,. of 'young Ketchamwee prearrangedWith olkersnembers of Mel:trot.

Thereis great motley to, known the full de-velopments. Wall street isbonoded rumors
to day., Connecticut• banks ,were .reportaxi in
etntlgtdetted pundition,end mativarthent wenssaid to .bave ,felled„ on:sight, MOt the rumorscould.**be authiallosted. There were miner-

•cue' flu]ureareported akloug. brokers, but every.
Batthrongh with bla payments, althoughmany biglinrough tlxtuL: •

Report of the .Department ofAgriculture.
Wairitroorox, Ariput TheDeparment of

Agricniture has Just Completed its tables stow.log theriondltiortaf Meicrops, on theist 'layer
Anus, Se=Prated by. itscarreepandests. At
that time the harvest had notbeen waited. but
from correspondence since thmai lebelieved that
the wheat ;crop had not received additional bid*ry,lriceptiog perhaps, In Wisconsin and.idinuot
eats, wherb raMs ,hrsd extended since the Ist of
August.

The Departmeet hes Usual another circular,
which will bar:mused on the first of &Twat-ber rauridnititainquides relative to the wheat,antirlber crops, also; to OD amount of old
what In the country., ,And when'this dreniar
shall ho Ottumed;the formation will be more..datiniteladcomplete, but It iobelieved the dell.ciitNrilt not be lees, that ill par reported. - 'no
table formedon theAugat Manisa, show the
followleg dames° ofcrops of1865, Rum thosea 18(44..Crop 11164—buihels 16005,8234estimates for lE6S—bast:els /24,454

,crease =1,241,668 bushels.The lam is is follows t-• In the New. Eagisad
„and Middle States, C51.383 bushels. In Mary-
' land and Delaware 1,710,575, and in the WAS,
tern and Northwest /Rata, 23,864,744 birettas.Total 20261.08.. All tho alba cops,
feria cortountipstataw„ aremcatpramislogieet. ,
apt „tobacco, .01 militia ainsidersibly ices has

ber planted. =The oat erbp later -large, and
th hay erg,inthisWest Ismuch blared by theww tiler,

w
but It Is still abtintisat.

Theatone hir publishedby -atthallyC. iitnton commissioner of tto Department ofAelcolnue.
i'.3eten lianlrecA Witmee 'RrilaiogtotiTerritory—Revival , et.: the •tißebraond.*aquirer. . .

RtwYontt~Jlpgtst 37 arrlbtotaa Wash.
ing“"3 sPecial War4o7etta Mama,angina',
fortnerly Governor of.W,ashington TerritOrgluld
a late ex rebel memberbf COngtross; So isitatlnuelwith the present Governor of that Territory,
will leave here shortly In charge of-700 women,
who intend migrating west. *

The licratd'e special UM" The. former Pub-Liebere of theRichmond Ersquireitavearranged
to 'commenee the rcpublleation of that Own,and are now putting np the neceiseary pretties
and machinery, currently :opened...that
this mate,in Ira ,all: inirased Is- Reielrork.and an advance was madefor that purposeattid
paid (or, with dry acceptances, amounting toseventy-live thousand dollars.

Mall Contracts in North Carolina.
Weannterrow. fingnst 17.—The Postmaster

General has ordered a contract with the CCOtral
and the North Carolina ltaltroad Company's for
the conveying of the malls from Goldsboro to
Charlotte. North Carolina, Including the inter-medirueoftices. The distance la two hundred
and tWenty-threemiles. Service will be resumed
on the other Southern routes from time to time
as soon as it can be reported that the noels are
repaired and put in running erder.

Murdered Policeman'. Uuneral.
New Your, Augnst 17.—The funeral of po-

liceman Walker. who was killed Inthe discharge
°lbis dory, on Tuesday morning, was attendedb 3 about tirehundred policemen to-day. The
cortege made an Imposl4 appearance, the
pliamen Marching In platoons, extending fromcurb tocurb onliroadway. .Tnecollin contain-
ing remains of the decessed,draped Inblack,was borne on tho ,houlders offour .men, in the
tentre ofa bollow square brpollnmen.

Amnon on Central Mentinh.
New roue, August 17.--jamea D. Mcßride,

late Lieutenant Cokuatlof the Bth United States
colored artillery, but row clerk in the Treaern7Department, attacked .General 6el: Meredith,
with the intention ,of ithlogng hldi, at theMetropolitan Hotel, at about ten o'clock onTuteday 'dada. The General vim brought himto grief, though entlrelt nnar. and thezoungman departed a_ b4rme, black
CM and. bettered countenance. he camera
1b..% assault dates back to, the. time. amend.Metedith coinmadiatheaietriet.eitrae-i-t,;....

Nosy York -Collectorship.,
NEW Your. August.l.7.--ThiAlon. PrestonBing yesterday executed his bond u Collector of

the Port of ~New Yorkk- tpber„aum of$200,000. Ms Semites are'Atiarew Caritgan and
R. Id. Blatebford, who Justify to two hundredthousand dollars each., The Medi were execu-
ted beror Judge Bette.,llls Honor subsequentlyadtptuletered the oath f alas to the new In.
curnbeet, who will enter wit:ilea duties of his°Mee on ,the Ist Of Beptember;next.

Canadian A !raft's.
limy Tons, Act it—The Herald'sQuebec correspondent gives somerather start-

ling Note respecting tbo affairs in the Brit-
ish, Provinces. The Canadian debt exceedsseventh-Due million dollars, and. upwards oftbree4ourtbs of which has been Incurred doriesten put ten years. Political affairs .nre...alsorepruitteled to be in a very tiekkeh condition. •

The ;ado Forgeries...Ketchum% Cheek
' '.Houk froiand. • •

NntsYam. ding. 17.—The Commercial Aden ,
User Bays: Thecheekbook, fican which Ketch-
um limed hbi forgeries.has been found withthree hnuared.efid fifty checks missing, whlchiIf all were •andby him, would make thetotal leene-abcan E1,750,000.

Fatal Accident at the Capitol.
W.I.4IIIIi'GTO; AVgIISLI7.--Yesterday evening

while-the workmen In the capitol-extension
were engaged In ratting a large Mono&crick:itMI, and one of the workmen named. Jas.; Der-sey web Instently killed. Another, whoslegiad
st the lime from the sentroging, --was

.

The! Kilgore Tragedy.—.A. raster 'of Mr.111, 1/3CBl:itore. the man receeily„ arrested forthe rcOdcr aids wife, In Armstrong; .entostr, afew weeks sq, arraled zed commuted topoi), lest nesday, for "enanssilug and ad-
vhdr.s: be tr.mdcr of Mrs. :as,Kilgore."

0 AI.. Curti:and Secretary MarianSerena.
• dc,-.-Speeth of: Mr. 'tartan,

Wasomormr,.Augast 1.7.-JltsjorDen. Curtis
was amenaded toeiglit,,,•and•acknOwtedged, thelennor in a patriotic. epeese:' The serettedirig
Peo'tftheer proceeded ter the' residen c e
tary Darien,and after the band SO- ,
era sire theHeeretery wan 'called ont',Civa-a• and aPake as •
Iogre no dopbt thSilbiglinfrfrienffenly for me can atmerant .fbrThe presermenof Sus greater number of year tare comfy-bk. It

: any acre prompted by inyother motive,l &not •
dopbt that It Is on 'accountof their respeeefar thergores-element which, wow•doreleatai overourThe shit comm.:mom:dry. anti toe the admints,4.nrtion enforcing Abe lowa ,of thegepotya fropilraue Callferulit and froth ;MineetotatoTelasj arm'Poteibitrreel asy
are Indebted forilffseinifilment crumbormtoimyscantit ioti*tot this ndminitiniuleur, rev *O3 I
not ectpectltereThmlghtftogierelopewhatwillbe
Inthe future the policy of the Individual elected'
to that ogle pooltitimiglfLof the Laurel- ;

jean p t.„ liooneli'aMhorized to apialc for;'himbut himself , UO deplit`Yary much whether'cow' kcowy 'what war be thebkclnnifiesernees
;tallow Ih thefetter& Wb-mlrt-ifithieireriquige
led the fatures ihreablaceetal ,4ftthe put.
I to:my:abuse patinae,tbefftme )itr,rleattrpmfda •

' feela deep solicitude on the a=bject ofthe prole-
Able moue-sepsis adadnittrathin,Anitthevoun
Siam:KO'sre emergesOf the:adralalatration,

'an tliOy Were. that '" prodenestor,Kb tar-larpy ist.agillaro• chase'whaservotda was , adevaled-bi(llts present ,
poldtkm.,' Ilimy,lldoubtadtOlivemuch sone-/tude-oa, itan.stlideet. POrefu may fear, that 11pow that he has been elevated to place ,

reirs=bath floatthe men they have thus honored by
tbar sites.:"(Che:ers.).,lwouldrnsit ,those who
bad fears tponthlarsubjett,eirailtufuottiomina-
tid by the - same ^ cormeaticin that
nominated the lamented-Lincoln? Did hems
accept the nominatlop sadplam,himaelf yoltu-,
Melly upon thrilsattflhatforM-r,l;Hets7,lM Ant
been elected to the `second plate opthe' LIMO
electonswhochose thelamentedAbraltam Lincoln
se the fleet, and after eneceeding to the chair
amide vacant by the foal act ofthe assassin, was
not his: first notice to the Cabinet calico
of ids predecessor, that he desired the eon,
tinnanet, or their serfices, and hare they not'contintied, each with hie accastakted portfolio,
witha solltaryexception, and that change was
made in pursuance of an arrangement made by
bla predecessor 1 Did be not when
the time came reiterate the procla-
mation of emancipation, which bad
been issued by his pre aecesaar and distinctly In-form theleaders of the rebellion, that they must
accept as one result of the terrible struggle
through whichwe had passed,that Curreycannot
hereafter mast inthe United :areas (Applause.)
Has hp elm' faltered In the decimatlcalefthe"doe-
thne tlut *Mallon is a -great crime, and- that
thou whoPerpetrued it must suffer the penalties
of the law=leaf they apply to Me etentriavii for
clemency (cries of "now..-!`good.”) , Whatas of *President Johnson' afters from •
Mom:: his predecessor 'in any
malefledpeintof- view? Dom any, one suggest.
that Mepolicy for tpa Mt.:cattail:rot the Small
ernslates, when be name into office. of States .
pre:dowdy In rebellion, bad been entirelyor par-
tially reorganized by his predecessor? Missouri,
Arkanats,'West Virginia, Virginia, Tennessee,
Louisiana and Toast I am mended that Imay Lucinda the State of Maryland also.-L:
I, believe, however, that the latter&ate was not proprmaout of-the Union. In
what, may I ask, does the plan President
Johnson now proposes for the Carolinas,
Cleorgia,'Arkfridas Alabama and Mlsalisippi,
differ from Thal.l3U-a, to the .other
States tuner-

.
by—Paeldent -

'Jambe Carl ono.
taut difference between the two classes?I apprehend not t norcananyone lAgaTel:' thatthe queedlort effleffrars was settled dill-era:Ay
in the BMW -dotnarnalfropt the,buter.,,How,mayreign/lig tke :Weida 'or.,thelstaPrMident-those' trhe• thought- his'Peller -Ventenough-' .for-c-Aractricsa -people-mhat- cause
hi"),they to complain of the policy qPrefildettst
Johnson?Doesanyone believe thatlf Presi-
dent Lincoln monied the Praddentlalehalr, his
ownpolicy would be changed by Tlmielfwithoutmaterial change In circumstances: Ifnot. who
has the Mettle)complalaor his succhimr. Wa
may hare ourWadded opinion oncollateral
rinest'of %which have arisee,and which mayariseher webad theta 'differences-of. opinion while
-President Lincoln occupied the Presidential
chair. Ifthey wera not thee iredlcient, cuss for
ore:lied:soneittiob-pertnand-as the result ;
niferingthectrantrytobe destnselotretheYeawa sulkies cause to math this great party to
go to pir eas, and the -cetostry to min as a' con,
sequence. The ,Fates/ power lutitaff.pretsca 4 rehelline which has bad no parallel In
history, has now a grata :responsibility
Imposed - upon 'it to keep Its columns
in tart, and men massed until the "Illsorganaki
States are tworganized, sada feeling Mi.l7dead-ship and severity Is restored throughouVour
whelptount,l,, than, 4lt tur Math
men 'hats An.Catise'lit' complain of se."PrOlini . tor -eatthlor width Nrc,..• Could '

-not alga tin force males- hispredecessor, let us are that wo tie him •
eagle to beak with . We mein re tiring':
to thaohlon for the honorof if,b,

-

Secretary Harlanthentelized =tic reins and
• music by the

„ _

Netv Tait Sioillt and Money Matters. .
New Temiattiguit I --There IfelinMOiaolle.andAmuses at -Stock Exchangethia mom. .

Ma'amthaßsdheayList: - Prices were' all better •
with more demand for stick.. After; fall Third'wad a rusberlmprovement, butthe Market, he.
cilnedemodwhat.--Terwamt thirmiddleofthe day -
It brokartkput at, the sement_board lltalifr Yedoes:readon, and there was a perfect rash to sell
stocks.: At the tut board. the market recovered
tcninwhat, and, there .1r13.610te demand- for
aorta There are plenty of sellers 'on every
rally. After board the marketwan steady, and
'7-30 eater rose to 99. State Bonds quiet and
firm Dflo-voisecottaandCoal /Mares generally •
aimtger. •

Gam artner th-day, In cm:magma:tee of the ex-po.rt dercebd. There la vary little incenbition.Money easier today to finstela.• houses, with •
undoubted collatamls. . •

gartbquaU: at Memptkle,
Itserrnse; Tea, August 17..--The shock of

an earthquake was felt bere:ths morning, shak-
ing balltinge, tumbling town, olli1111:10,1, upset-
cg loot(' araclegAsnd a safe ha an Lron statilah-

mvnt was thrownover. Irwas even more.plain-
ly felt at trollyepringa, It lasted about ten ace-
011dfl. NO particulateas todamage donnas far as
known.

Ronk or an Earthquake at St. Lool!.
ILdien Commissioners for Fort Smith,

Loris, August 1.7.—A slight shock or an
a/obit:takewas felt bare this morntug. it was
altokit at Cairo. No damage was done.Toe Indian Commissioners-from the east, ea
matefor Fort Smith, arrived this evening.

Steamer China Wit OR:
Bovrorr, Angort 17.—The steamer C611:111,

ashore In tha harbort got olr without any appar-
ent daunt.

lanai, or Dkvis.—We have reason to believe
that the trial of Davis will not be, begun
until that of Wirtz Is nondluded. The friends'and counsel difWirtz itopei. it Is said, to dear
blm, by proving that he was tinting under the
authotlty crdiinror-flavfilalitthe TrebelBiTretary of War. If can prOdUCii iattsfae-
fury proofs ofthisofeourse Wasrattlilfatalstr.important testimony for use upon thi trial of
Davie.—N. Y.-Ene. Past.

IT Is0414 t,hat 31417,01m= pos. of Illslath Presldstif,ls 'alisrgy AD, bs
daTightteothettitsl7Rarizie.‘. . -

. . MARRIED:L.,BAILEY—McFAIrEN—Ia St. Peter. Church,
Pittsburgh, Tuesday, -August tackler:oy Rai.
W. A ticiCely„her..HAßECT T. BAILEY La Uhl
KATE °wisest dafighter or, the) late John
alcladen, all of MIScity. .

GP ARA IST--FREPDI E P. only ton ot Wm. '3.rd ltarinCliabam, aged three yehrpaour months
pd rime dm'''.
'Funeral on FAIDLY. Carriages Will leave tho

Federal Street§tation, at 1030a. In., for the Hill.
dale cemetery.-The friends or the family are to.
'Act to attend.

0110VE1-131, droarning, attotith.Wheeling, W.V., August Inb, 180. ak.t.lNZO,Ltiftlicta, .1.901 htaarr and zabeth 'Otove' of Alle-
and twe/Aro:tonn
gheny city, Pay,*a).gee Oysen 3 ears, ten months

- ..

T.LIOII art gone to the grave, but me will not do.
, plo Um.,

'7hough 50170 W and darkness enooniflaaa the
tomb;

TheBartok Affthiaaralal thrlntg.h 14P4Ttiall / Pt' .fore tam •
And theLamp ofHie lose is thy Iratda through

the gloom. -' - -

, •Thou artzente tothe grave, butwe wild not da
pion tl ee,

Since God wait thy ',mom, thy guartident thy
gutre:

He gave thee,ide took thee, and Go willMOW>
thee,

bathAnd death no 'GAT aln-ce the Sivtor bath
died."

• - . . _

•F.
trwmom-istrZ*.emr.r.337El.•

88 Be ithfield Street, near Fifth !Street.
JIM-COFFINS. erererr r•exeripzion. onkpg,

01.0TF-9 nod FORNISI-11NO F.'Ut
ALS. generally. We" EittEi Heal/SI:4LO OAR,
RIG L. ES turaleled. iptim

CITT'ARD stnscno.
Our MeatUrs—The 'New'arultie oid

. .On Saturday the Garrottes:lseised opens In-
- our-etty, and corder the most 'pleasantand favor-
able ansptces. Gardner's Opera' Hone akl2l
have been lorthety completed. The alterations
and improvements raidergene In 'effecting- the:I-, ,

Aransforniation'bf *hat was fortetrly td own-
as "L'Occirl /4 Gad." Inter a splendid
Appointed itiestir; ISeed'a itairee df

,rivi',vreqfficoi
'hi*hschilioffmlaqofttursislngl4tialhali
iikecuitter.

ixigenoBom tia .ut.:m nzweelz:;eaniwwesymne gaa=veira denescb :Mloo.lrir;iipmajoelspecaiiiif;cor 'ilib - 4:,
pie. TSe litillabeg 11handsomely painted Inside
,and oat, and the Inside decoration la , aspecialf.
*mho and beautiful: The=Pirenette4•dreas'eir.•-de and Welly circle each command 'via/Of the mage, and theamiltorqmfefol sVal" aw,
roomy; aldb is..lg9od. LitoL.FOPfrtf. Ready an..'iie'oeoeinuee' MMial.new, the efetnicartaa &Int 0r"*.LA4123, :h4design. no, iireulaz-rauns , and%.pertabitg to theAage

• The malhantrance hteseets-a Cary 'aftraMmwapf earanta, theatetee•lncest being -taltibul..Impatton:of marble. Other tmproiltitenna ,arealiEEoodertanarblett mill*command themselveli terevery erne of,taate Wit 3adgment, and ,artuch willbe completed bchim the ocean night:
,••,•rte attch =gated foe the season ennalsta ofSR folktwlegAtaks and nentlenness Mr. 0.b. Chaplain, J. 0..&b.0tt. Geemse, Kamer' ELbairett, Idasuice IlLluL, ;Men* Scanlan J. 8.'Honn, T./demo, S. DS Bloomlegdale.• Harry •

lioNi•Dwane., M.,Eizgen,
Mrs., Xorest.Ad.suebttka .. Eberle; Mblle13.eket, be Baratt,E. Bell, Inas Wilmot, Miss
Ida Esmond, Mkt Bophia:o=X dad las

Onthe opening night the playaf"Dares Sae-
rhice,or the Rival Iderelututz,W-Arill- be givenp.'
tbe singing of the Star-Spangled Demmer, themammy,and concluding with'a comle drams.Mile Annie Eberle saner news Nand In her
hands 'redoubtnot ths Opera House Will La-- aifs lshluginstitution.v,i I • ' 5The Pittsburgh Theatre seems- taikeep purewith Its new competitor In the •adttleable maw:-
Clot of the stock campaidnead Coo' matey
provednenta which hsve_bcensuideactilt Inter.
pally. We have heard It frequently expressed,by
Wall= to theplace eine° It line beatreauwatel,
painted, and improvemente tear conipleted. that
thel"Ald ma" never hooked Dothan. ao hand-
madeand so Inviting as it damnor., The Walla
have been handsomely papered. globelatuPsrodbsEi
stunted for the old ones, and considerable erns-
meted work has been done In fmntof the sec-
ond tierand the bares. Tne footllghts lave al-
so limn sunk, a newdrop curtain painted. and
other improvementa. Which -must be mien to be
appreelated, have been madei.making the • "Old
Theater" look decidedly new. •

We have already published the list of the •company at •the,Pittsburgh Theater.-arnoing -
whom erenote.•very. prominent and deserving
adore. The programme of the performance of
the opening night-also Saturday—his not yet
been published. bin •weunderstand the .leadinggoes willbe the "Last.Aaya of PortPeil.S,

-net Irendersen tins' Fparw neither:gins nor emspense, in endeavoring to make the l'Old Dru-
ry" a:most ittiantive,plam of amusemen‘we believehe has succeeded:admirably.

SddlePf•
A meetingof the Bohmers. Idotort;eni.

elation was held yesterday aftexneint'itt' Sys
o'clock In the Board of *Trade Biome, the
.Prealdent, Maj. Gen. Nteley, In'the char. The
ccdnuterrofthe prevlime ineettnever3 I Tadaid.
adopted. •

lir. Brper, Chilli:eau of the Cordmlttee-of
Locationetated that the Coiamlttee haat no re-
Wet to maks. Hehad drawn upa mei:oriel; Pi
,be gresented at the next meeting et iCiitmelithasking the grant of the. Hada LOte els Por•

O d,mkor t ito hn e pmfGoenehra flPennonaFinance`committeewere craven:ol to add to their aetm-
ber, If they deem It expedient. ;1. •

Alter a general exchange of views* regard.
to the employment of suitable agents-for the
collection of anbahriptlons, and other, smatters.pertaining to the object In clew, the Xcuteting
adjourned, to meet at the .se&Irak and ,place
on next ThurSay, .

A:Agi4-.Af.wi.:..._ .i!
A neat and bandeome VA-draught plessuro

boat has bermin throve, of anuitructkin,at the
sort Pitt Maim for serene wear' back. ' It has
now been placedto thehieer, and' thri!ffillsikli3i
touches ere beingputto,it, The boat: is ,sitty.,
feet, length ofluel, and Oita feet hrkidth of

,beam. 'The entire length of the deck; Is sixty-.
four feet mad thd breath fifteen f 4 8h• Is
sideowheiged, 'motive power. cousitung-
of two engines 'of tlx.lectr 'tplinders, 'and-
;her lakeels, Arm feet. -In Alameter,r
cabin, which is located on the mein deck.,will be fitted optastefullyand comfortthly. The
trial little craft will- be named Maier"-Snap .
The Coat la- veering -completion, ,andr ho..ready,fen trial in about a, week. ,The&Aka=building the boat are Major Reap; Colonel Jos..

Gibtou,
Scott and WCeeley iirtwftA.

! .rittibuyttielirmil;;f ',-1""3,le4l4ollliijiaui-inaddixilliitdkaar ptire
Hie eirmumitanrco of the -bail in.ruthrtown'.mac being Gitusd nearlsarange Tttitadar.oa
the: track .of the Pittsburgh and Inetelxati-

-abeektagly taughttat: the- betty
was taro Stedbeatille, where( art

tams was held and the juq rendemed a Ver.
diet that the deceased had come to Ida death by
beingrob over by a tram of ears. 13Ieiee thefindfrp or the 'jury, some remnants of the Ms-
fortunatemtm were found, together-With oat
and pants, indicating him toi P. P. rMali, re-
siding on High strettin this city. Babetquattly
a cousin of the deceased arrived- and :Mantledhim as the same man.. He sap Finan ..was a
man of sober and correct habits, and Whoa time

. keeper on the Panhandle Road. He hid a Lim-.
llyand ass about twenty-eight venni: of age.How the accident at Lagrange °Furred:tuts= a
InSoiCrY. .

From P/thOle.
Itis estimated that there are over 6%000 6as-

_,

reis of oil Intanks at Plthole, while the+average
production exceeds 3,f00 Barrels, and new wells
are constantly being Maack, Only 5,0.5ilbarrels
per depot thls enormous Prodoet hauled
away, and the condition of theme& 'stanch that
it hiltsoon requirea lergd increase of earns to
sustain these figures. di,correspondent Suggests
that If the United States Petroleum- Pon:many
would appropriate their next dlvideuCtetrards
waking roads it would increase the Value of
their stock fiftyper cent. The thought.ls Indeed
appalling that the merest hadiserotien might en:
velope the whole regina in an Inextinguishable
contlegratitm—arfitefetal towells, City:atri• in-
habitants.

Postornee .itipotntments.
ne following nevrappOintments In tide Stele

were orderedby the Pogollice Depaitmoat on

A new -office, Ostaldlshand atryelpris,, Wast-rnorehtil cotmty and John C. Trilgeilinpotnt 7ed pedetlAdetee, 1,..d 'supplied froctqleasant
Unity, Oren :

Wtfllant E. Mikity' 10.appointed paitinaster
et Irvine, Warren county, sine B. yesner,

Ittuten :117elgrA pastmasteri 44331111 npprtugs, Cumberland county, Pa;,. 71 de. 'J.- A.szfratan.lttslgnede r.";;LI ; ;
JOhnii.dams. postmasier, Zartoille.).Scarer

Comq, ra.i vJcePitYl3 Short,reAlEct4

'TheSnorriitinvice. TriteFisioraao Tria n30.0.11, by Albert D-Richard/am-Tri-bune Cntreaptaldent. Ptadt.bed or Jones 8i04..
•la. co Philadelphia and Meiaztati• •

We have already noticed Oils valuable and In.
terestiag work, the record of four years of ad=
venture and Imprisonment. related by 000 whose
Went In narration la hardly surpassed by any
American writer.

The yolk is for sale only by subaeription.
Agents will bo supplfed on application to the
publishers. No recent publication will eel] bet.
ter than this. , -

Fatal. .ti ray at Frauk
kat we k a terrible flea took place among a
-.numberofblab reeltinniq at Franklin,' Venango
county, resulting in the death ofa Mr.Maguire,'
of Meadville.'and the'wounding- .--,aaa6ng

inbros, ' liagulre bad his skull broken-Mad-'dfed
tlie IMO day. Another man - That&'Dante- Ife
are:unableto la= ba4 Matt:omit anti-bat- will
.prcbably recover, Maguire leaves ft • wife, andthreerbiklten....Thetifialfactecia to ,IWe' been
canoed by a too free useHoftignor. A it:lumber
of arreata have made. • •

New Professora..—The' Board of Thistecis
of Wasblagtcm and Jefferson Donee° bee elec•
tedpre. G. H.Yose;ti graduate of Brown Delver:Eby, as Professorof-Mathematics for thOdepart.
ascot stWeishlnmon, and . Pre. D. Ktrkwood,
of the .Uttivemiity of Indians, as Prof6sorthe goalie dernirtinelat at Caaornburg• •

DIatirderly Houieie.snalt WliMelt mid hlawifenets, held to- bail ,yeaterday, on MayorLowry, tor keepbag a dhorderlp homela Kan.moat, eear.the head Of Wylie. street,' FIVITIULcomidaletehave bath made agalutt- the' haute.
FCbOOl. Teach.Electlon.—TteXlghthWinn School Board. on Thursday evering, elec-

ttA tohe Ptiootry D.putment ihole .:r3qtkotklelhliicra Emtnn L. Nee yand Llzzia MeC,lirdn.

'FI
d ; ,!0

FSTABLIS ':''''.lkl.l\:.ll:S-k. ,.__

eii.re
'Star „Tat

v A raftunar 6i1,,,,,t6a0*r pm4.1
day bronah' i t far mama andbat-.
tei7 against aJacob Aveavlltat..l!jhrahand 1:131
t app vas seeming, 60Me Itontsne

that had been wigekedbi the late*lnthe rivin7fand when oalleco twaher, the party" alms
named claimed-A as their own. ',lda. Teeny •
Oat being able 14"ste," the thtmattttoWelk. •
en his Intellect hygiene him a aerressi bulbso.Thepwere arreats =Ai*Co pail

Idlehael sethiti,foronrety:egidnaEhlahelsrar4,l.Ntaanslt.; Ttt44lloa7enipy, a room apes cellar ostrftcm, greet. anti
home boandlnehoutes, hastriOgstliregent*

--keinten boarderfither number-ssow :Meg re-:dared tofouci=4/ebtaoth 111K4IterilOit111110112d'11to' ret the boardei g arthe B.ltdres; whiardolieNalils•Widenernous="Onee.aselerassakelk-valteatzelooknldni.i'eTng lalawith amnia, and Jaatery, ../3hehmtnsibmfdaltesed her 'terribly -bp.ch6Y l: "a

lag, atrategandidelding hes-and het -statata'ClVtal4-wattora harmless natunaatat 'pro.. 7Ittheiihnikeshelledrecelyedat hLsbands...alHt-forieras, eoildziothe sustained and?' f•'hllerstawsdlitehrto ball =the changtofswum ts

in 4 '7•:;4
-sr:sem 1-OrtmortilltY. '1 7 -

TV.Geintao ;WO*, roteltatto the Bole&
of /loath ; teptttc*.tbe ZliDoitittg .deethex tit thee,
eiti,. JhIYSOIII. to 14114,1414./662%
Mike Mi.-Valte••••••4s2,Toho„.Yeetateti.,

e ,• "ilied2Sesieretot:Le leit4rii cirri .
- Oftioi€4, pysenils,T;

softeningof thetraln,.l; goplesy, eonstfcip.Una, 14gastnisntle, 2; debility...l;OW==ONlAA 1; tumor of tsar' 1; Inteteperance; hy4fro....thata.V; ibdtrmlival consumption, it still Wm;
tastessaus. 1; tt:: ortted.3;ta:Aids and dysw,-;,

tery., 1; hydrucoMthan, 3; conanisions,2;dlterbee,...,ldirshezlicangisset, ,edutottipthet. 2;, &VA—-• titta, rftehee menitotetiea, 1;eboletit lornattatt;4; "

yenta*. itopgmlloit, I:4Thettler7, 11aoiedeust; 2;;.entamerprophsl4l; p congestion of the bratn,,l;.tYphold fete; I;typtrae slickeminageil.. •
Ofthe above*rewere: - - -

Under-I.year 10ir/vas:4 t0.40 ' 4finzca to, To, " 40 to Fl 3
• 5 to '1... s Tab"‘4 -76-1.166

16 to 20 Site A!, 'P44O 1:,

'bete Dourn. fan. Iflajai ago thebridge'arrora .4111,04aetk„.abratone: mile,trom'llar., •

lanatrtug, Laurette corm% Itua-naad.froatgarianpburg to Porte:mill% broke dowa,
Pedlar. named Voebrant was crossingYour bee team. One ofthe hermit ,was haled,and tbolthrpe othma,badly Minded. ltr,Coth-

mn wpm Ant allgVtly..labtred. Me claims that.goods were dimagedlothe amount of $3,000..

Drowned.-tin liatmnay hat, a mill boy„.-:
',an: of Mr- Wilitom Johnson, aged,
ihrte and four yokg, trblle playing along the. .

ran ostfe; 141 in end was ..dreenteit:-ftietaV4tes mineral late Inthe • afteenocita,--

NAtioNettsicasiist:idotabii
._,

._..

'AddreSPOt..Wdittla*ft:GOV'erpar Curtin;-:?
Annual Address byAlte. President;of. the.
Assoefarofs-.Mareal 17Goy. Bradfordof

Cerreipendenea of the nisi:pith Gazette:- --

~ ,

„Ilountstrno, Wscorrisnav,Augost Is1;1865, • .
-TheSeveralStation ofthe National Teachers.. -s• -,

Associatlon, -"eons*md this morning -erhalf-,'-.."
.

. past nine o' clock,ln the Court thetisec-Peat., -- Prof::-- =.
S.S; B. Gresmesof=lnd° Lsiand, President tof the:, ;,

A .om t nn, tathitChair. The largo ibion -watt.' • '4/
packed to oterfuntOngirlth des:gates from at -- '''''7
parts of thecocustfy." Thelteieligiand,,Mldl- ' -

dig andWestern 84tas were .pnsserot "Ice Strong:: 1'.. :l
Race. Some ofth 4 Southern States were alses-•:-' -

_A. verY pleashagsma enilvenies• feature of Itue"• - '
.amexablymom thottberal trpecolillugof lady del. '-- '-•

egmetettaany -of•;Whom-were fttlin New Env ' •
hind. wed- didn't WPpear particularly. ',eaglet:et ' --'

and almlese,„ ," Gif. Andresr, th-the.ccostotry._ '

notwithstendlig: '.• The" Sit'ollg: uknsilid ii!iii. _ .
workers Of,theTeiteltet'st lingeStskin are here,: ' n • ,
riPies'enting,esti4ght be expeetek 'the ablest ' '-
thlnkenrand oiticsOore talbe*untlir Atairt in- anyWtestaldld•not recognize i no.
tieed Prof.&Edirne% Prerebleat of the NerMal• • •"- w

-UnivntalViro ifil,,snLY4AIM Pi -E3llbr of :',,.,:Juba* r " „same* B. Sager,. •of ,_
the ~ ,

,State -- 'l:Lefearatty;.-•' Mullion: - 'Wisconsin; ''' -
Barnes Sears,: D. D., and Professore:, • ':,,.

Greene and2Ffutaaof Providence; J. X.,pack.- e•-arell
•

,Supaintend ofpabliene•lnx4 hi Chicago;:'D. N.:Camp': Stataftleperintskideut" of, common --_.
•,-,
,-

schools of Ponnettlettr'Esui; /leery •Xfareard, 1'
-'-':-

,- Pretaaeat Of thelows ifaliltraitfte• B. Noliclia '
-

t./Ussenilt,it, E:BiliMer,llo3lol:l;"aistirrertnv.:- '4
, forfb,'Tto7Abf. Y:Ctliff. Eleltardsi'- Wisltdugt,=-" `.- '::,-'

B. c•L"Ftvallffurora Stale WerB theNensA Te-,!: ',.•.,
Cotnum,-StateBulrtesulexdt.Hon. Thotamll: -.: e.-.li'Blurwa.Prot,lt: Wiehersissra; fi.tPl,;Bafees...: ,4

IlePtdollPeskslltts lofcommon =IVA% an54,4,;,,tmanysultan holdleg luanceihks ranklaDmiaro. ,':,
-fendon, ha" not_ .., welt known 10, thegittmeq, ~ ~'readerse tiunsesahoYelnameste "ThCAsseelattegthaving come to cedar. oninvitatioabf igte_.dent, the venentbliefter;'Dl...Dewitt, of•••: •- •:".•
loarlf,•%ffeeed a fergeat ant intsirewdge tra7mt:•-• .1:

Mello;bythe flue;Onle SeeleyofHarrieberg.- t•,'-

rouses& The singingof this society elicited c
. miod deal ofadtoirvono„..•Ilea., Charles "./1. ;Coburn '...and • Erg. • -f--fewor -, D..- N. camp, ” Superlistentlent- of 1 --,

the' Common .Behohla of.Cennecticat;were ap- ~„,•pointed a commit eel to wall open. Governor
Curtin and Informatics of the orgaelestdos. of '
thaAeoetation,' aed its readiness to, heat the •

--- •

address -of welcome,.:' PrefessMs-Wickeinhann, ' '"'
and, -.Wee, •Vellrefihrd;•• . were appointed - • •,:..:`•'
committee to wet .upon "-Governer' Mead. -ford, of Maryland, end Hon Thaddeus - Etteyeas,". -- ,t,aid Levies them to Galt the Association. "-PM. ' " ,i'fuser J. C. Dl2ol*ofToronto, Canada,. was ••1received as a delegate. Thevmmittee appoint- • 3ed to welt, upon, (taverner Vette, aeon per-- • I
formed their duty; sad poodieed his excellency .

..,in props*: •pess„often His apple:tam
In theAssembly wai„,thepecasion of very-hearty -., •.demonatrations of sopplaase, evincing In a ' . -
very marked relanneti, the high appreciatice. en- - •
tertadned for our Gdvernor abroad, as well -as- •
at Loma.. Be was Olmally Introduced to the s
Aeshclatkoi Professor B. ,B. - -C
Greene. andbyitsre sident.deliveregacordial and felleitions d. . • ,•desofwelcome. OWhad.acceptedtheinvites. ":-
Goa with .great p,,,teastrre," to deliver the • ad.dress ofWeleo3.ll tet'the Afieciation. Liperti.,..:- -,
tivo events bad prkented blm from making :"' ':,
preparatter.s for antextended remarks 'ha the' -;

d
present occasion, ahe knew too well what '-'

--

was due to such .

7, not to attempt to ea. ''. ,-

ter ,upon an ex loon of important princi-
ples here with° t auffirlant. preparation.
It was with , mss' pride that •he saw such, ‘• -

an Alsotiatiem herefi,and be assured them of a '
hearty welcome [scathe people Of the capital- ' "-• '•

and State. Healluded to the honorable part
borne by PennolvaldairsOus fonadallon ofthisRepublic aid In , ilfrinesmia,tlon, Beprnseed.,.... „-with earnestnefitheldportanee or the •gettera, - :--.:,-diftlatOn of knowlethre' among the people by ':Means. of common::iehools. He' hoped their • • -
meetingwerald be acyleatant one. The. Gott..
ernOrwM frequentl4applanded inthe course of
Lis briefand well.tidwd address. Au appropriate'- '

.•

" ii4onse was made by the Presideot on behalf ' P ,

of the damsel/aide -.,whea the „tgalual WidreS3 ' z
was delivemdby,floggssarGrecan4.The, edam! .--4
woes t/SCPughireWetri,Kczt deerealea ofsome • • .• ;I'
of thaexet importseadidees of education la its -,

Mimeo npon,,reltir • and •EnTornulant•':;g4; :
~atonal:lD serf. ..i4oUnt-.. MU. Alle-pos."-:, j.. pie 'of this " countm shoulernow turnotals• - •

attearten •• to this:• subject with a -view :":•'' •:'

of • learnieg-110w,-, to 4 "gOvern.- ' There
was geezer need of0 elementary' -Itrstnindon' • . '--,

IntheCOMMOn EChoolollthe principles and patty
°four inetleadotts. Ttecentwar tad Oa:maths ',

vital Importance of t) - Our seboola, tooi.should- ;be the ran-seta foe Initrusaleu in morale founded .
on the inculcation of tevital prinelphw of Christ- .- :
lanky, asrevealed luithe Scriptures. Ilethought ,
there was nee! of a scheme of national adaaa."
tion aanetlersea and Ina measure carried on by ''the Geteral Goverminent. Without something
of thekled he thought the sy-atem era the Soath - ••

would remain wattled, and -thee!, would-be ." •
-

eoustant-danger of the renewal of the sconce ' '
throueh Which we had just passed.:,. . - , --•

• GovernorBralfordi ,of Maryland,,at this point ..
: ..-

teatiells aPPearltecV.,ander the escort _df.the-committee appointertnewaltupon laill. Oathe, :::: -
;invitation of the Proldent. he proceeded to da- -

- •f
:livera Omit and stiffingaddress. lle spoke lit ', ' 't. .

pleasing toms' of the Intimate and, neighborly'rebel= Admen exlsdng between hisown State `-'

and Pennsylvania: Itsallusion to-thefinal do:.itractlon of:an inettettion that hadteen a bra-
sier to their claser,-1-intlautcy bitonte down, t ...,,..the-house with reiterated outbursts ofapplause;
so also, did'Us - geciaratleal -.ln favor of .• *: •"otrestriCteditroiliggecto_ all -Guam:, and rents,.6.•- .."

of men. The shqrt adsiress hy Govenso;Bretifork: IndleatthiFkins",.-If he:hermit:lista -."

otherwise khown, seaanon deeply Imbued with "

•„'"
the tree principles ofteedom and 130553333344. a ,"„'" _-

:high order ofabilltY.l', After his address- several -•

rotemitrees were apgintedcwifsh the Anaemia-- ; ,••

Rea eejoerned to twin o'clock in the afternoon.
Orr.rcaa larmr.ts AYALSER.wat 'shot dead atIrkauTae2e.:43- 113.6tecilug carpenterAi9P-std_ gaolsltr clEa4r tad c•..,:iqed 01 ,3acp hcafirg tdrogn'eamso[ a WOMAIJ:. end.four ,dfonte tweict mE.fteen.nal.....a.iwi,exalt

-of vslicm fired tte tai4lEtot..('


